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Several known mechanisms contributing to the emission of aodinm—D 
lines in the night ariglow of the upper atmosphere are oxamincKl in 
detail, using tl\e recently* available information al)oiit the night-time 
oxygen-hydrogen atmosphere. Our results establish the following 
conclusions on firm footing :
(i) The Chapman mechanism is almost entirely responsible for the 
observed peak emission at about 85-90 km. altitude.
(ii) The intensity variation of sodium faithfully ff)llow those of Ozone 
concentration.
(iii) The integrated total emission intensity is about l.^OK.
These calculations are compand with several earlier models and many 
finer points of the phenomena are brought out.
1. I ntro du ction
Bernard (1938) as well as Cabannes al (1938) independently reported tlio 
discovery of sodium emission in the upper atmosphor. Chapman (1939) initiated 
the discussion of the photochemistry of sodiuni whicli, is mainly based upon the 
following three rections :
N a + 0 + M ->  NaO -[-M
]Sra-|-Ojj--> NaO-|-02
NaO”j~0—► Na(^ jt>)-[“02
The first two reactions represent the lo*ss (oxidation of free soidum) and the 
third the production of free sodium atoms (reduction of sodium oxide). This 
third reaction is usually referred to as the Chapman mechanism, a convention 
which is also followed here.
Since then the problem is being discussed continuously and vigourously 
and several excitation medhanisms were suggested and criticised. Table 1 which 
is adopted from Potter and Bel Buka summarizes the state of available infor­
mation till 1960. Most of these authors have considered that the Chapman 
mechanism is the principal if not the exclusive source for the excited sodium in 
the upper atmosphere.
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Sodium night airglow
Tablo 1. Excitation ani,sins fVu’ sodium airflow
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No. Excitation incchanium
1 Meteoric Excitati
2 Electron Impact
2 React ion of molocnlar
sodium (Nag)
4 Neutralization of Na'
5 Scattered light from 
sunlit side of the cart h
(1 NaO fO  -Na(2P)Oo
High energy incoming 
sodium
l'ropos('d by (Criticised by
NaTT !-()->  Na.(2p) |OH 
XaH I H -v N a (O ) | H. 
NaO -I ().T Na(21») -j 2( \
(!abannos, Dutay 
Cauzit (1938)
Russel (1939)
IVndor (lUnO)
Saha (1951), Mitra(1952)
K<^ dorrtro;aTid Donaliue 
(19r>3)
( 'hapman(1939)
Bates ^ NicoU'l (19r)0)
1^ 0.1 es and Nieoh't, (1950)
Bates and Nieolet (1950) 
Bal(‘s(195-t)
Saxena (1969)
(Iiaprnan (1939)
Chapman (1939)
Kahn (1950 
Ogawa (1954)
Saha (1951), Mitra(1952)
Hunten (1955)
Ogawa (1951)
Bates (1957)
Bale's and Nieolet (1950)
Hunten (1967)
H ingano and Tillu (1976) 
TTingane and Tillu (1976)
Saxtma (1969) }ia,s rocioitly rovivod the intoroKt l>y pointing out that thi^  
Chapman mtxjhaniHin alfuie can not <^ x])lain t)»o obst^rvod ]ioigl»,t of tlu^  J)cak of 
omission layer. Ho incdu.dod the rvaetion
N aO +0,—Na(2.s’)-!
to contributo in tho loss of NaO. His calculations indioatcKl a (doso agroxmient 
for the height of t]i,o peak of sodium emission layer botwoon observations and 
theoretical prcnlictions, only after this reaction is included in the total mechanism.
Most of the earlier workers including Saxena, lor one reason or anotlter, have 
not use the appropriate basic tlata pertaining to night-time oxygen-b,ydrogen 
atiuospliore. Tlie most crucial parameters for such study ar\> obviously t)>,e 
profiles o f NaOf^  and 0. Battinger (1975), Shiniazaki and Laird (1970), and Hunt 
(1973) Sullivan & Hunten (1964) have give a very critical analj^sis of such an 
atmosphere and their mod(ds seem to be appropriate for th.e discussion of the 
pliotochomistry of the sodium. The importance of using night time data would 
be apparent from the figure 1 whert^  th(> night time atmosphere is compared with 
the daytime one.
We therefore now propose to re-(^xamine this problem in the context of this 
recently available information about the night-time oxygen-hydrogeniatmosphorc.
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2. T hk PnoTocnEMiCAL Model eok Sodittm
SoV(^ T*iil propos(^(l photoelu^iui(;al reac-lions ro^poiiHibli  ^ for oiih(^r production or 
loSh of sodium art^  collected iu Taht^ 2 alongwitli tlu. so far I)est, known or adopted 
valu(\S o f rat(j cooffuH(‘nis o f t]i<‘Se r<‘actions. It tlm»s appeals tJ^at, althougli, 
information about th(‘ conctentrations o f various »spo( i(’>s is reviving conltnuously, 
(CIRA 1965, 1970) t‘„ssontiaIly uncJiangcH:!, ,sim;f^  last d(H^ ad(^ s or so.
According to our mod(4, rate ol' i)roduction of |Na^P| is 
(1
dt [N a .2p| - A [^NaO||0|-|--X^7f>biHl[0| I /r,[NaH|||Hl (1)
wh(M’(‘ |0] represents tlu^  (U)nc(sdration o f O et(s
Tlnvi ilu^  production o f Na(-P) depends on this inod< l^, on the concentrations 
o f sptnnes like NaO, NaH, O and H  only. Sinc(  ^ concentrations o f 0  and H  art^  
assumed from iiiglit-time data oiu^  need to compixh^ tluiSe onty or NaO and NaH 
from the model. Tlu^ si? can be immediately written down as below 
d
dt
dt
[NaO! -  fc4lNa|f01|M|+irJNa0o|[0]---fc,|Na0]f0]--fcJNa0jr0J[Ml
-fc,[Na0][0sl+A:5[Nal[09] (2)
[NaHl =- jfc,o[NaO,lfHH-ti,[Na|lH|fMl-*-s[NaHJlH]
-^ fN aH l[0 ]-t ,[N aH ir0H l (3)
Ta])Io 2. P];oUHluHiiic;tiJ inodol for sodium (;mi,ssioii
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No. i^hotoclK'inical react ion Kate cot'dicient liefertmeti
Ki N a0-h0~N <P)-h02 2.0 < 10-’ “ Saxona (1909)
K,, Na0 -i-0 3--Na(‘"R)H 2()o /.•o -2 .0 x 1 0 '”’ Saxoiia (1969)
H3 NaO-I 0  1  IM -NiiO, 1 M Potter ami Dura (i960)
Hi Na 1  () 1 M NaO • M -  7  o  a u - ” ituiiUMi (1907)
igu-l-Oj .\u()H (K -- :!.o ( jo -o l_Uain«n)t nn<l Donaluc* 
(1961)
lb, JSrti()o.i ()- XaO i  (K - U.:; ;lo Srivasiav and Slink la (1970)
a . Null M> Nu(‘'I') , <»JI - 1.7 '10-'" Si ivastav and Sluikla 
(1970)
lui NhH hti hll= /.„ ^  i.:i cio Sriv'astav and Shukla (1970)
ib. NaH +  OH -Na(2P) i 1 A-., - 2.1 XlO-”'- Srivastav and Shukla (1970)
Ibo NaO  ^+  H -N aH  | -0^ A,„ -  .-i.OxlO-’ " Si-ivastav and Shukla (1970)
Ry, N afH l-.M  Nall-I-M All -  4.0,; 10-"” Srivastav and Shukla (1970)
Na+Oa+M—NaOj+M 2.0 x lO -’’^ Hunten (1967)
Notes : (i) All rate constants ai’o 
body and throe body
quoted in (;oiitiinct(‘r-iut)l(.*cul(5-socoiid synteni. P<i 
reactions units rospootively are nioleculos/cnd s(‘
tw<>
llTUi
XIUJJUJC rjvyi> j .
(ii) Tho rate constants Kc-Ku aro taken analogus to ozono-hydrogen redactions 
Kaufman (1964). Blarnont am I Donahue (1964) havt  ^ also used the same concept.
Tliua tlio information about [NaO| and |NaH] oaii b(» dcrivcid if ojui known bonidon 
[0], [HI and [O3I that aliout iNaO,]. Foi- thi.s purpwo <>n« may writo t'runi tho 
model,
^^■.221 =  i(;.[Na][0,JLMl-| A-i2|l^aOJ[0][M]-l;6[Ka02]10)-^-,oLNa02][H] (4)
dt
Ah a first approximation, we propose to inv<»stigate tiio Stoady State of !tUo 
problem. This approaoli will <mly prix.hido us from studying any nocturnal 
density variation or aiiy such time deptmdent phenomena. We therefore assiune 
that the concentrations of NaO, NaH and NaO  ^ are constant. Ihus eqs. (-), 
(3) and (4) would reduce to,
.T fe4[Nal[0][MJH-fe6[Naq2]r0]+fcj[NaJ[05] (5)
[NaO] = ........— iyo j+ Q o,l+ ^ 3 [o j[M ;]
,M -cr. fe.»lNaO,)|H| HNal[HJ|M! 
[NaHJ -  "^»|0H|
______  fedNairOdlM |+fc,3|NaO]| 01|M|
[Na02] =  ^ [ 0 ] 4 - W
... (7)
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E c|H (5) a»Tid (7) ai’o iiitorliiikod, but tJio valuoK of tlioso conoontratioiis viz 
(NaO) and iNaGg] aro found to bo Htabilizi^d after few iterations.
3. R esults  an d  D iscu ssion
(i) production of Na(^P) :
Wo compare in figure 2 r*esuJts oi' our computations with thost  ^ o f Naxona 
to illuHtrati  ^ the diffen^nccvs that arise due to use o f proper night-time data. It 
is thus evident that we do not experience the (hfficulty noted by Saxena about 
the heiglit o f peak of emission layer for sodium. The peak itself apxiears at 85 km 
and tlius closely agrees with tiny (experimental observations as shown in figure 3. 
For the sake o f comj>arison, iJoaks both iii observations and calculations ar('. scaled 
to unity.
Fig. 2
We may further mention that reaction and R^  suggested respectively
by Ratos and Nicoiet (1960), Rates (1954) and Siivastav (d cd (1970) contribute 
negligibly in tlie x>rosout model. These results are tliorcfoio consistent with earlier 
models.
Thus the present mcxlel re-establishes that the Chapman meohanism is almost 
entirely responsible for the production of sodium emission.
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We now wish to examine the model more closely analyzing the l)ehaviour 
of other important species viz NaO, NaOo and NalT of this model.
(ii) The demity of NaO
Tt is evident from eq. (1) and the results presented in figure 2, that th<^  most 
important species for the production of N a(^) is NaO itself. The photochemical 
model for [NaO] is given by eq.(2) in which we note that in the denominator
ic^\o\+Km >  w m
at all heiglits. Hence we neglect this term for all subsequent computations and 
jwesent in figixre 4 the contributions o f  Rr^  and R^  ^ Separately, alongwith tl\e
( l ) H I N C A N E  A N D  T I L L U  
a i ) P 0 T 7 E R  A N D  D U C A  ( a i o )  
(nDPACKHJ?
(IV)IU>0 MEN 0i  «|
;}
iiNj; 1
Fig. 3
total donaitv of sodium monoxide. We find that although Um
heights, the contribution of /?«is also eomparable between the heights 70 to 7. k . 
Both of these reactions hare been included in Chapman mechanism itself by 
Srivastav ad Shukla (1970).
Wo n o .  «om™on* upon tUo importance o f .nggcatmn in tto  over .11
context o f tho model when applied to n e .  nipht-timo data e imfot “ “  
th . Saxona'a . , « - i o n  »  determined by the relative °  . S T tS t o
M id  W  in the denominator at different h.ighla, Tor the ‘ ‘ “ f ™  “  
the o 4 i n  term predominate, and Saxon.’.  .u g g » «o „  l o o «  .te “
redte J i n  figmp 2. However It dte. retain .om . by
between fO-fSkm. To ilta.tr.te this point we preeent our ^
d r t p ^  the term, « 0 .1  in the denominator of eq. (H). The 
a a d "  J  line. In fisure 2 and figure 4. The denmty of NaO now ^taoteup to W
10
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v.m  ^ at 70 kni and i>rodiioo»s a Hocondary maxima in figure 2. for th.o x)rodiiction 
of Na(^P). Thus Saxena’s Huggestion is >still quite imjK)rtant in this height 
i*egion for the density of NaO and to a certain (extent for tlie production 
of Na(^P).
(iii) The density of NaO  ^ and NaH
We find a very negligible role played by NaH in the over all model. However 
that of NaOg is not that negligible and at least assumes importance around the 
heights 70-75 km. Out of the two redactions contiibuting to the production of 
Na02, Bi2 is predominant and hence one noted that the three body recombination 
reaction does play some role in the entire niociel at least for the heights aiound 
70-75 km.
(iv) Intensity of (Sodium Night Airghtv
Intensity of the sodium night airglow can be obtained from the restdts obtained 
for the production rate Q of Na(®P) (figure 2) and using the formula
y  Qdh
ht
Rayleigh .. (8)
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wlioro 7A| and c()rrosp{)nd to tlio lo\V(‘r and u])p(^ r limits \h. 7(^  to
llOkin. This i^v( s^ a valia- of I - 130/? a])proximaU!ly for tln^  total intonsity 
whicli can he conipaiod ^\ith the mean intensity <’*^^100/? rt*portc<I at tJiis station 
ClhiploTikar and Tillii (1907) or at any Htation either in temperatun -^ or tropical 
lattitude.
(v) Sodiy7ii Niqhf A inflow and iJw Oztohe dfitfsift/
Since the Chapman nmelianism e(>nt!‘i}>iit(‘ almost (‘xcinsix'elv to tlu' ])roduction 
of Na(^P) eq. (1) can ])e approximated as
... (9)
At km and aroinid nlu'i’c* |Na^P| sivows a jx ak. fo) can also ]>e aj)j)roximated 
as
A:,lNal|(),|[NaOl r:!;!
A’,|0| ... (10)
Avhkh wlnm snh ’^titiit('d hack in (K|. (9) yields 
djNa, 2P]
df
A’.dNaK Ogl (H)
ft is tlms apparent tliat variat ions in 0.^  sliould Ih  ^reflated faitlifidly in th(‘ 
ohsiu'veft v’^ ariations of‘ sodinm ni<?lit air^lov inOmsity. This conclusion is thus 
consistent witli the (romments of earlier investmators (Omlialf 1957. Ihillif and 
Venkateshwar 1903).
4. OoNOLTTDTNG REMARKS
We may mention tlu^  followint*: two points for h»rtlu‘r improvem< ?it in tlui 
model use h\ us.
(i) W e liave Suhstituted th.c left hand sid<'S of ^^ qs. (2), (3) and (4) ('ach c({ual 
to zero as a first approximation. TJds is not really mn'cssary if oiui em­
ploys a dynamic? model. W(  ^ ar(- progressing in tJiis direi?tion.
(ii) The second defect of the present model is th(^  lack of adequate lahoratory 
data on reaction rate coefleients.
This knowledge will further imj3rove th(? numerical computations wh.cn coupk^ 
with the results o f the dynamic model.
Origin o f the S(xl.ium in thc^  rapper atmosphere has recently })een consklcred 
in quite detail by Fiocto and Viseonnti (1973), Visconti (1973) Ved. Mitra (1974), 
Ghosli and Mitra (1974) and Baggalay (1975). We feel that these allicxl studies 
will have a definite bearing and will contribute in future in further understanding 
of the excitation mechanisms of sodium night airglow.
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Wo aro thankful to A. P. Mitra of National Physical Lalwratory Now Dolhi 
for nsofnl discussions.
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